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SmiHER WAIAIfAlf .
ARRIVES IN PORT TODAY

» \ . ■ —^—
New steamer on the Nanaimo-Seattle Run Makes

\ if' Her First Trip to the City in Thirteen Hours 
By Inside Passage.

BVBNnro IDITHMI

■ At to o'tlock thin nu.niinB. ii 
drinllns rain, Ui« much ulkod 
Swttla itoamcr, the WailuU»le, .................. ...

which i« p.i4«IP»o 1'lnc.Ml iKTiiu.»«iUy Illlijr O Ncil, Ihirmr tidwanl Phillil.e in« a Accept 
oa the nm betw«* N’amiinio and an<l Chict St..uura Frank Wcwthavcr.' ahe arrivce on thia triii 
S»tUc. arrivci oT ,^.t..tion j.

i at proaent a crew of twenty 
, fapUin Duffy It in command 

Firtt Mule IVt.Tton. who it 
‘ known In Uuwe waterai Chli-r 

wr Irkft

with arranged for nett Friday, 
well boat will curry a full comp 

Mayor Mania I

when the

Cmnpbeir. launch, bewrln* harbor- maiirea«-:.
•maeter Knartlon, ran out and the the mwi.«t ali.ling berth ro.lt, and
barbormatler brought her in to everything ronrenieiit for travelling. 
Bjrtt'i wharf, where thlt aDernoon I With aingle and double Ijerlht the 

diacharged aome tltfy tuna " 
intigne.! to the A. It. do

*h''
trip.

elennwr leaviw for SeattW 
again at C ./clack tcr.ight.

The Waialeale wat built at Fort_________ wot bi
Rlakley and diriwtly

i here ai

aton foiniMiny
r left Seattle b

.Mlute USD imaaomnrt ' * ““™>''r of yeara in the
trio ticket IoHm life it rwtwiae trade. AIkhiI eight montha

[le licketa. W.OO. with a'^imTwr’ortfe""s.^^l-v“" 
■ ample feylh. aiul Ol.OO ,V*“* ""

lohii-1 The roun.l 
jW.'N'. e.ng

____ iffht »0r xtra for ainple layiiu aiwl »».**« ,a,,.L,
o’clock and made the run to ’ for double larlha cou.er

into In exactly thirteen hourt. The olllc-ra were much Impreaaed | t'ap^in Duffy, her

Ahat Ihit wat the flrat I 
Dully had mode thta trip.

The WaialcoJe ia a boat r 
darger than the Iroquoia and ca

h.-silutiim in «.\mlMLt“th..'’rrip 
> la-pidur mic v.d i

the Spaltleltea.
:;:is
..Nl iDKa. S

tpuiin uuuy, niT eommanaer, 
ot the iKWt kiiuun captnliu 

the SAiiiml, hitvinK romamtfHl 
eral ImiuIia out of S^HiUle.

The |.ro|«r pronimciHlMin of W 
teale ia WAY^AU-KV-a\lXKV.

MORE NATIVES
ARE SLAUGHTERED

PUDliC schools 
Close Jane 19

' Durban. Natal. Juno 12.-Col. Mac them out of the hrambet. over <0 
tr.wrt-a column yeatentny attarkod wcCe killed anil aUng-rdher one hun- 
the fnbel oativeo who had touphl dned and Mxty naliv.w were tUin, 
iMter in the buah. The Utt.<r climb Darkiuwo in<fed th.- o;u.railotta of the 

. «d tmw whenr* they halkxl ANoagaia Iroopt but the rout ol ih- reliilt fc. 
am the troolw. but bulMa droiqje.1 ropardrtl aa complete.

mmma lames to see 
rEMPLfiiQHcmh: me match

( Mr. Show perrolaalon to clow
---------- j —I room on the 22nd, to ho can alten/1

2.-lie So many laUiea hove l»come lo the convention If ho wlthrul
Vanninm’t leading tport.j The High School will close on th.. 
hat the managrnumt of 22nd aa Imth tearh.m will be 

the Athhtic Cliil. hat decided to re- ntt.nd.in.c at the .On'ontion.

i The pubUe achool children will have 
to plug away until the 2»lh ul June 
at laaat aU except liote ia Mr 
fchaw’t room. Thlt was decided ai 
the M-hool iHutrd meeting lout night 
I'rlnclfial Shaw reported to th. 
board that n number of tie teacbert 
wialic-d to attend the Teaciers’ 
ventlon In Victoria on June 24th but 
in order to do ao they would have 
to cloeo school a week earlier. A. 
not all tie tearhem wanted to 
the othera being half Iwarted in the

NANYNOTMNS 
ARE RASSD

Aid. Newtou'g Motion to PotcIumk)
8U Fire Mydronto for u.

Amended to Bend Five 
HydmitaforflKX).

rh«w waa a mild form of expect
ancyu-ouad the Council Chambera 
aa ^ IVUI oouncU meetlnc eonvwft-

A notice of meUon to purdiaae 0 
new hyilranta had been pouted oad aa 
ihia question »|mb last la t^ coun
cil gave rim to Considerable diacba- 
aian when it Was? brought op reemtt- 
ly. the etidrtti tpianea ol the -uro 
wardens to purchase a certain make 
of hidrant being disregarded it waa

JAMES REDfORD PROBABIV
f ATAUY SHOT AT AilERIi

Was Hunting for Cattle and Waa Mistaken by 
Mr. Rollins, of the New Alberni Hotel, ^or an 

Animal and Shot in the Head.

exiweted that AW- UodgtoB would 
irnth on the ques

tion and enllvea the qullelude chara- 
eterUtic of Utin yi ’̂a council, ‘nfero 
wwTo no firowmrka howwver and hot 

ih^ very much thin ice 
skated over.

Aid. Newton's raotioo wag lo pur- 
chuge 6 On hjilranta. He amended 

by ttlpulating that the 6 hid- 
I coot not more than 82<»0 lay 

e »f the

A terrfbie accident ia reported from on tte Island. 
Albenil thh morning, ft Is anotlmr him in the I 
one of thime c 
bunting where
lawn mfetaken for an animal 
tboU From Che meagre parti.

, |hri*Bd to the Frrj Preee thlir aftcr- 
thai Hr. BolAm, the 

the New 
Alb*nl hotel was out bwwting. What 

himiiac our comapomVmt 
I not aUe to learn, bat at ''any 
e be wounded the animal and on 

giving be shot Hr. Jamea Ited-
ford. one of the beet know]

Ikirt Huron, Hleh.. Juia- 
' Hodern Haccabee tamjife w. . U-n-sted ii

•ted 1. -due form” todai, he

monias being more elaborate a»l ta. ~ action
pacing than any before e.-ca u tb.a them at the big match on Saturday 
city. The dale was mnet app. opu evening wh.-n the red.tubtal.ic Hat-r
the Ortk-r. The supreme h.-ndqUar- 
ten ara in thlt city an l in lutur.-
wiU be boused In the new Un.|de

ia honor of today s dedkati. n amt 
the bivnaial seaaion of the leiprenm 

Jodge now in teesion the prin. lpal 
etroeU am pruluady decorated, Many 
of the blocks and busiiieaa hou>*.N and 
hotelt are almost hidden l.y b intinp 

.and Macrabee emblems. Hi.- .Icll.w 
Utm cxi.reltea were of a 'moat impnnr 
alve character. n»e chief particit- 
anU included beel.le« the aupnaiie ..f- 
#cet» many promlmni roeml».e of 
the order from tariou.s secilont of 

■the countiy.
The temple was ronairuct.'.l at a 

•cost exowdlng R8U,0<m). It la of the 
claatio style of archiUt lure. The 
mnet prominent featurea' ore an Im
posing onlrnace and a mortlvo d.^ 
Thi temple contaiiw la'iie lod e galD. 
conference rooms and oiricea ot the
n_> r>____ ^

AN EARIV
JORNINC WEDMNfi

Qsorjje Sut'on and Mary Kellett 
Mariie.1 at ,St. P.uirs Cliuicli 

This Mornin-

Another wedding ti«.«k pla.e Ihit 
morning, that of Mr. tl.H.rge HniK.n 
fml Mitt Mary Kell.-tt The nuptial 
knot wua tied at HI. faiil'a rhiir.li 
'■y the Hev. Silva Whit.- at 7 I.’..

Mr. Alliert Sutton and Mis* I 
Wlla Kellett. hroth.-r an.l Hisl.-r 
tn« young c.iuple, mipporleU th. n

Dlroctly after the c.-r.-mony 
[■arty were driven to the .h-pol wli- re 
^ey took the train t.<r \ ict..rin ami 
Sound )<ninta. On r.-Inrning fr.nii

Sutt.m will fake 
on Kennedy street.

Both the young' pe..pb 
»*II known in the city 

resided with their
very man; 

, popular e,
_ friends 

couple their fill 
i.-d life.

where they 
pnreniH. an.l 
wish such a

rnoSTS LAST NinilT.
Malone, N.Y., June 12.-There was 

fc^vy frort throughout the nirthoro

from Vancou- 
Inrge numla-r

training 
th-

lhr.x- months, that

Tlw S|M.-riul stem 
er is'brinK.ng>v, 
if sports fr.ini Ih.. r.-ri 
I ho an- cunllflenl, with 

that Miilsudii has undergone 
piiU lhr.x- months, that he 
tla- match The Vancouver

a bunch ■

MANY BEARS ARE 
AROUND TRENCH 

CREEk
JIMCI Crali>al§ G^rcs IW# 

III Bca^lis.
\

Mr. J. U. UcKentie, the enlhusiiis. 
c sportsman of French Cicek.wrilos 
> the Free froas of the success of 
Ir. James Craig, the well known 

hunter of Purksville,. For some I line 
3 settlers in the Fn-ueb Creek 
!iiiity have laxiii annoyed by a 
uilH-r ol bears tliat for a while kc|it 
their own Uomums, but ol late, 

bicoming .cmbplileneil from their iiu- 
iiuiiiiy from attack, have been do- 
.iroyiiig the hay and grain croja, 
culkiiiK . like bold, bad bruins do. 
right into the ficMs. reinainilig 
seierul hours at a lime, lu 
eating and i.laying havoc 

olUi g
Afu-r ,

on the iMtrl of the ranchers 
^oy ■■ " ............ ..................

ngiiig a
lila.ving havoc with I 

■ally.
W-veral uiisiiccesalul atlemiiu 

tie iMtrl of the roncliers to des- 
lh.-m. Mr Jamea Craig turned 

al.I.-s, coming-'li..me .Sunday wiili 
two la-niitiful black skins, shinoy as 

1. The skins weigh DM and 711 
pounds each.

,U this time of year Iwar skins 
ar.- Ii.it gi-nerall.v sui'po-ssl to be ol 
niiicli iiecoimt, luit la tins case tin- 
rule il.«s not hold gmsl. One ol the 
skins IS on i-xhil>iti.m at the If.‘A IV 
Market an.l It is one ol the Is-st s|«s

. McKen/i
m'T^'N-BCs

t thi-re ar.- 
„ the Mcinliy 

.f .Na-

l-HE DAILY FIRB.

Omaha, Juno 12.-A flips which 
starl.-d just IWoro nridnight did »!«<' 
(*.0 damago to the oku-nsivo packing 
plant of Annour & Co . to So^'b 

t’ornelins Iwnny •

Teachers win fici 
AD Earthly 

Reward
New York, Juno 12 —Carnegh- 

(oundaiion organixod In April la-rt 
by Andrew Carnegie, to provido ro- 
tireuient pc-nsions lor teachers in tho 
IWiVeisitys. collegt* and tochiilcal 
sillools of I be United Slalea, Canadu 
and New Foundland aid to which Mr 
Csrn'-gie gave (l.OOO.tKK) in Stool 
corpuratioa bonds has mado Its first 
oeloi tion ot men lo re^-ive this al- 

m-o. About 50 professors and 
lea. hers will bo roUrod at tho end 
ol this college year, the total amount 

> distribuled to them being ap- 
proslmnb-ly f70,no<t a .vonr.

mg « h\^ai 
.Ud^itew t< 

ihing^ou cm

GREAT GRAND
MOTHER WEDS

V.irs, I'a., Jum< 12.—Mia. Ida F.. 
lilToa^ ot this city, who has been 

widow for 20 ytKir-s. and Thoma* 
I. Ilolmn, of Chicago, who has l>»-u 

widower lor ths same (K-ri.nl, were 
niairi.sl here today. Th^ bride ia 71 
..ears oM. and the brld.T-room '20 
J.-Iirs h.-r j.inlor. The bride Is Ih.- 
inoih.-r of two .hildrvn, hna nine 
gland.hil.lreii and flfb-m great growl 
.liildren

wn invesiisaie
The Meal PacHcrs

iHicago. Ills., .lune 12.—ITesi(K-ni 
F.. 11. Jamea of I ho Cniversily .«! II 

y.sti-rdny acci-pl.al a position 
expert commission whi.-h is.l,. 

aid tho Illinois nionufartiircrs nss.'-r- 
iuiion snd prolial.ly the Chicago 
doinnierrlal .Issociatlon In thi> invea- 
tigntion of lh<- Chicago Packing 

the Hght of the N.-lll Hey- 
noldt n-port.

ins TIIOUDLF^H A nr. over.
Kntnia. rrans-Caucsia. Russia. ' having.Isajn

Ing that was th 
rardcttlWand that they should l-e«> 

within it.
■bid that

mover Jeave o<rt ths number of llyd- 
raoU and that he would aeeeph tiu- 
$200.

Aid. Knar»ton.-$S00 will not pur- 
hase tl hytirants.
-AM. Craham conhhit solrei 
mathematical problem either of buy
ing « h.i^anU lor that money 

iwton.—If you go tnU
pretty nearly get them 

for that—tiut iicrbaps not the kind 
the fire wardens want.

Aid. llodgima then moved, aroond- 
,fi by AM. Knarsteo that $200 be 
.Ulowed for tho pureW of 5 hyd 
rants.

.Wd. Newton.—lletoref the saotion 
is put into whose hands ia the pur- 
haaeleft?
^TheMavor.-I don’t think the fire 

wortlens would purchase them with- 
:.ul the consent of the couiall.

Aid. Hodgson retorted that mat
ters ol that kind were usually left 
with the fire waitlens. Vkhat are 
they fer aaysray 7

ITie amenilment was then put and 
carried. Aid. .N’ewlon being the only 
meralier voting nay.

The qii.etlon of whethiT or not to 
allow John Cuffalo $15 for IraiMing 
a certain concrete walk near his pre
mises was the next Item to cause a 
linglhy discussion.

•Mil. Ilnndli-n evploine.1 that when 
Mr. EiilTnlo had built this walk 
had done so under the beliet that the 

(Coatinusd oa Page *,)

BIG fIRMS
roUND GUILTY

Kansas CHy. Juno 12.—Armour & 
Co.. Swift & Co., Cudahy A Co. and 
’the Nelson. Morns Packing Co..were 
found guilty in the United Slates 
District court here today of acceirt- 
tag (Oiioaions from the Chicago, 
Uurliiigton and tluin.-y railrond-s »n 
cx;mrt shipments on Packing heu-o 
proilucts. .Iiidhc i<miih. the pre-dd- 
Irig Judge.siaied that «-nt.-ner wo<iUl 
not l« aaecfaod until th.- ca»-against 
the IlurIin;;ton railway which l.s 
charged with granting tho cowes- 
hlons to the paikere is ct« iisl-d 
rho Ihirlingtons trial will bivin this 
nfiernoon. The law In ihe pr.-a.-nt 
case provith s for a fine only and not 
.X jail Hentence.

5,115 DIE 

OF CHOLERA

PKJiciiiiac 
iHdKK’a* 

wriciiUiicr
EdMor Fna PreM—Aa prsaidsnt of 

tha Knocker Club 1 object to tha Ut
ter written by ihu s<-cretary ol the 
Club iA thia moraine a paper, descry 
log out agaiiiet. any progreas beiag 
adiocatod in Nanaimo. Trua we 
don i want to adopt any of the aaw 
langled ideas about building up in
dustries, inducing tourlsU to 
to tha city or any unneceasary thing 

St, that might pot a dollar ia 
kllow’a pockat,-perlah the 

thought, but I do bbjset to 
method taken by the secretary 

to you our wlshas.ia i
matters.

prsaident y the Kaoeker’s 
my strict ortlen to tha Chb 
ever been-keep the anvU chorne go
ing aU the Ume-kaock exerjAhlng 
and everbody but never go out in 

to do It. Never abow your 
bahd but always kaUe everything la 

quiet way. Soma peopto might 
It like ns It we became known and 

thnl’a why we object to thU pitbUci- 
Now that the

rightfully wounding aaimo and Dr. UagU Mt ta- Ate 
L U aorots Roilias asane of dm tragal  ̂oi, s o'aM thU 

oeen runniag through the woods awniiag in aa r-TiimnWU antrt^ 
■oms time and aeeihg what be th^ bakiw noon, 
ght waa the animal be was. h> Lataat rsMrta haW M Mtin 
Ultof ha fired and oa runniag to efanaro of the lat rtgtali tanli ta . 

tho spot where the eappoa.1 .ahnnl eoewq,^ ; >a

was tyUC. he waa hovrilM to flta> ta. Itatfta* W •
that he had shot Hr. Redlotd, who man of nboat. AO yearo til ^ ta 
had been out ia the woods hunting ia a ntarieti lana whh aevan yonny 

chUdren. Both the. partis, roaceraad 
the'are very wall kaowa ta >

shot terriUly lacerated one side 
Uacford'n face taartag axray a par- '■wTi 
Uon ot ona aide of the hand, the 
bridge of his nose and his Jaw.

A meaaage was hastily sent to Na-

Aifaarw at 8 o’etak 
that the wonnded ntaa was 

alive and that Dr. Hi«te had

REMARHADU $C0C$ 

ATIERRtBBCnf
la.—Tha 

vigU of hundreds of admir 
AlUea Terry, anxioua U 
Drury theatre and

nU night me oosetniatag Uo nama of prs 
a of HUt ly every otagn eta now te 1
get into was etarted Uvary Lone wm pecked ' 

iltnens her Jubi- from Aoor to niltag. Signora Dreot 
fi-e matinee iwrlormahoe thU after- Mme. and ths tero OoqeeltiNn
noon, ended la dUaMxdntmeat after came oxer from France to ItattelF- 
a 21 ho-irs wait outakU the doors, ate and Hma. Mrdba and 81g. Oar- 

I W hvn th.- ddtsre ware oi«ned it was uao wen- ilown for wenea. The laaA- 
admit the weary crowd ure of the m^ aiJe pidgrnannae 
ibling a foot-ban scrim- wan the tsmse of tha Hint not ol 

Soon eame the xrord -Hurh A«o About NtihAag- in 
that tha housa waa lull and the wrhich 98 membree of the Itay hta 

a Ttrrr henoM a»-

TRt Rns^ smiMiit V 
A$iR Appears T«-Da|

tary ’B letter has been publlihed you eongrere no^ in seeaion here, has 
mfght as weU publuh this letter aslpractically endorsed the government 

of In iU agrarian program, having de
clared Iteell against tho forced ox-

warning to the other n

cr. Yours on bchal 
beys.

Preetdi-nt of the Knocker Chib.

A FAMOUS
WOMAN IS DEAD

)r. Mary Tutiiaiji Jacobi, First 
Woman ISluilu^ of Faria 

Fnaacs Away.

New York, June , 12v-Dr. luty 
Puiuam. who waa the wife ol Dr. 
JacoU and
lalist in Children s and Nervous dU- 

. a writsr ol many books on 
general and medical subjects sa 
one time an ardent woman suffragist 
died at her home here. Her iUnare 

ided over a period of four yean. 
Mrs. Ja>Obi married Dr. Jacobi in 

. At that time she was rocog- 
nired abroad as well as in this c 
try as one of the moat progreatix^ 

liiu llet tual women of her time 
liarticularly in medicine. She 

irat womun to bs admitted 
tho Paris collega and Is tha second 

get a diploma for that Institu
tion. She waa also the firet w< 
admitted as a follow to the New 
\ork academy ol Medicine. She wa» 
b..m In f-on^on |n Aiu-Xiit 1818. Her 

r*wBS lleorg.. roliiu-r l*utnam 
who csiablUhed a i-ubliwhlng bouac 
ol that name.

OFF THE WIRE.

Kanxa.x City, ,Iita 12.-Tbo cases 
agamst the M.-al Packing Co's eharg 

accepting re-bates was today

Jut..- 12--M Shnrpkl.iv..«key.B«w Y6rk last night and much dam
wUs done to vegetelile and flow-1 Omaha, t’ornolius Itonny a ; ghiill to tho nobiiiiy..

The ground w-aa fro/<-n eilKh'ly of Armour A Co'a private. Are tAepart,nurU.-rc«l .by rovoluttoni 
•«». Plata. im«nt was killed by falling timbers, [terda,.

Waehiiig'on, D.C., June 12.—.Vn of
ficial smiiniary of choK-ra in th- Phil
ipplno laianiU from th- onthreak lart ‘h® J“0 in the I . S.
August and up to April 21at lost ‘"i* ' 
shows a total of 4,003 canes and 3,- 
113 d..«Ilia t Iwndon, Juno 12-Arrived rt-amer

’ ' Ml, T-mplc from Montreal.
I Dover, P.-I. June 12-Uo. H. A. 

ACljUinE A rilAPEI. 'r„„.<mt was ebs-t-i United Htabe
l.ondon. .June 12 —The nrdi-r ol Si. Seniiior bv ihe IK-lnwure 

Michu.-I and St. George today ac- . . ‘ . j ,
quirerl a chapel of th.-ir own. a J°“*
rial recess Paul’s cathorlrnl today.

the knights Vcw York,’ June 12.—Gen. Ralph 
time in the Hr.Bdrelth died at hla home in N®»- 

port yewerday after a Stroke ol 
apoplexy.

A verdict i» e.xpected to-

» legislature-

•s. Paul’. Cl
lieen deilicihad to the 
ow for theji^t t‘"'« 

vvnv-laid history of ihe oiMer have a 
litu yes- ary,i,lnoe in which to deposit

peusanu in Siberia and free traua- 
IHirtation to Siberia and exemption 
if taxes for a period of yeara.
The congreaa also eodoraed tbs 

t’e propoaiUbn for a dla- 
■ from

government’, propc 
aolution of the

from the Oelobcr party, the party 
' DrnHicrati'.' refoinis and the Coo-

no ^SvWroee *i^^w\etarty*S*reaIJ 
dy to try the exiMw.uw»t. On the 
contrary tire etrewa point in oUnr 
directions. Srena ol the pravinatnl 
govaruore are etili o|enly coatiniilag

where it is desired.
inlluential 

headed

land this morning the deoiaiaa of alt 
the ofBcore of tha Hemlsaaaky ra«i- 
nicnt, who made themaelvae tetad 

the Mo«ow uprising, was an-
but emaU min

by Count Uvarofl. pro---------- . ------------ _
the aelfish altitude ot the no- entire western provdmee are a

escape from utter

raiUngly ti 
f they wial

the , lent, the Uteet reports from the Vo»- 
a iodieatM that Ktowa xriU 

a famtne. The harvest in________________________ ______________________________ a faaL
the peasantry and at least con- , that corner of the empire Uua year,

. ' _______ I I_________1-1... V_______ CU—i_l.  Ain Kasaa. Bimlrek
i threatens, oxring

Irak ssui Sa
to tha lack

a tte situation agitation is ii

i
CLniBISG UPWARD.KILLED AT

(JOAl^CKEEKl....:,-^.
. ornle, June 8.—An accident which ^ 

ended latally for Henry Julian occur- i 
rod ut Coal Creek this moriuug at 
8 o’clock. He was at wJ« in a room Coal Creek’, 
in No. W mine, adjutning ona uccupi- Hkhel „ 
od by Wm. Urainbridge. A oimUl lull

I rock oc-curred ii

« and Juiinn prompUy 
hiie be won in the act 

o extricateof Blooi-iug over trying t 
hie comrade a heavier fall 
cruabuig him badly. Oilwr man came 

rescue and tUo two uulortu- 
ax, removed to the himpUal 

special tram. Mr. Julian died._ in,

Hicher

by a s 
there

Tuna
---------- 80.784

Total .

record, the output b 
ing 81.27.3 t 

■ 1

April < 
lind Ms

month ted 
soat thras 

thousand tons Isas than the May le- 
turna. The April output waa oon- 
el^ably behind March.

The coke shitunanU for the moatli
of May were:

oi Dr. Corson, who could do 
iotblng ior him. Mr. Hrainbridge 
escaped with alight injuries, le.'m 
able to leave the hospital himseU. 

The docensod was a Frenchm-m wi.o 
uns to Pernio about four yaare Hfo 
le leaves a wile and one child, .liu 

brave conduct lu riaking bin own 
kl uuiumoj -apiuuioi s|q oaus o» ejn 

tugboat odmirnlion.

pereone
SIX MOKE, 

rsaw, ‘'■Juno 12.-Six 
killed here yesterday. Tno aie- 

tnve waa inaugurated to avenge 
a workman who waa executed lor 
oltempllng to kill a police olDcer.

Local ‘Temperaturea.

Tone
«.10.<08

It is exi>ected that the coal figutea 
for tbe proeent month will ertnbUeh 
another n-cord, probably not far 
from tbe lOO.fXXl mark.

e r«|>orted yesterday on the 
authority ol those who keep poeUd 
on'real estate tranaactioiis that the, 
C. P. R. has acquired a large quan
tity of acerage on Eoqulmalt harbor. 
The rumor Is also current that tha 
big railway corporation 
during . ^ j -

« harbor. This hoe given rise to 
the belief that there is eomethlBg la 
the story that ultimately Bequlnmft



Nauuno No. 4. Kml«hU ol
t'jrtJuiui. n»«!U «vwy Tuoialigf la t** 

Pr«M UaU.

le iiimnrt-. hut »m ■■ 
until the day. .ru,^ ■

“ ““ ‘'‘P • I>'««u,t oae.
WATCH Tins aPACE. • > -J

HEAlia 4 MUNRO.

• t'raaa uau. sujourauiia n.uia**'.' 
cortUaUy tavttad to alUiait. Chaa. 
. utuoa. K. o( U. A i>.UawliDkoa. K. o(

l4». No. 3.. mMla la t 
Hall Uw lai aad Ard Wuda>uMlayu oi 

oiuatb, at 7.UU p. m. VtwUn«
cordially lavtiad to at

Mlia. ANNUu lltJ-U M. it. 
ul a. Uoa a.

WKU-lNOrON LOYAl. OltANUl 
budd« No. lOlU. uji'vU la tha U.id

Fresh /eg8tatile3! -
•e. W. M., Jaa.

L.ical nn<l Krown l.y WUu .

E»U pa

M'Qaiy^
No. at*. I. o. o 

ra' Ual^^ 
today at 

liDK brulhrvD cordially 
I. WUlTEaiUB. B«cy.

r'.. nuTla iu the Odd FcIIowl 
Cooiinaicial ovcij Monday

ulhrvn

Randle Bros., Sole Agents.
1. O. K.-Court Ue 

uMta ID ibe Free I’n 
3rd rburkday la tha a 
Secraiaiy.

For .Slit unlay*—

I Kadish aud Lettuce” 
------ AT THE-------

Nulino Faraers’ Mrrket
Fl»..ne 190.

SPOI^THSIG [lEWS

Tnia Blue LoilRa. Lily o( tha Val 
lej. No, 148. meeta la I. O. O. F 
IIUI a»:ery aliernala Friday, 
msoclag May 7th. lUOt. 1 
Hough, W. M., Cruwlord araai.

i Wheri you want

A. O.^r.-Court Oeaeral Kitchener.

OINTS ON SPRINTING
Monday. A. J. Baadla, Bacy.

A Styliiih Tum-ont 
there U only one 
place to get it and 
that in at the

:o.’ &88B. m-ela
Foroatcra- Hall. Ilaation atr«t. 
aocond aad fourth Saturday of each

Sharnrock Stables.
Phone 8.

, pound keepara report.
The Street SprinkliUE by-law wa« 

e minor techni-
changoi made In 

The council decided 
1. Local

An athtote'B eflort to gain aprint- football la in the winter. It p
ing honora ahould be made la hU la- f" “«• .'".'7 -----
I.I.I —-t «ha KLartine holea or * S“™e •» dtcided iiiatdc of two hour, itial more at tha starting holea or ^ three dnv.

the Chicago N’owe.
he la told to "got on the 

mark" he should kneel with toes on

knees’ ahead. The next commano , u* preparwl-lhe only pali 
from the starter marks the iKiint is Putnara'a Com EktracU 
where the real care regarding jKMii-| yearn in use . and abaolutoly guaran- 

' tion on starting board, pose Mi body teed, 
lolse of thd head must 'CkiMciN m.. Jtma ia.-ia pursu- 

tias at* by tha Amarkaa Sodsty of

court of imision that drainage wat 
townaile was damaging ‘ 

T. He also ifrew attention

1. O. O. F.—The regular meetiags 
f Nanaimo- Encampment. No. 4. will 
e held In the Odd Fellows' Hall on 

every allernaie Tueaday, comimacliig
..................... .. ■ 12. VUltIng brw

J. B. NICHOL-Lhr^n are invited. 
SON, Scribe.

tha OMt NoCthac* basal today

ile also 
unhealth.v pOoU ol wat.w 

street.
the mayor re-

runner assumea 
with the elb«iws .ust _ . 
foremost pnee, allowing Jhree-<|uar-

1. O. O. F.-Klack Diamond laidge. 
No. 5. ineeis evety Wednusilny ci.io- 
1^ at ^7.30. at t^ la>dg» lloom

to attend. Wm. MtOiri

of Imlt, produro a*d poultry rmioers 
■dh IhMs producU without 'be

_ ^.oPo>d to aotabUih oc«tral egen 
£104 and It la flgarodlliat the pr.*- 

■ win reallxa tharatay lartar r«-

Jfanaimo-Seattle steal 
that ho proposed to exteiul a

, to the boat on her flrst ^ur. 
_ trip best!. He referred ttTThe 

Imnsat such a eervice waa to Nanai
mo in the way of tourist traffic 
which other toana were spending

aprin--- . 
where the heck and wluchcver

NO GttCU
IN RUSSIAlil ilUOUlA ■•”0 ®'«nr alternate Tbui

Are N$st4

MORE DEADLY THAN FAMINE. 
Neglected catarrh sooner or lalet 

muses consumption which destroys 
han famine and 
s way "Catarb^ 

la VI

but upon nt- 
li-aturc ol the sprli 

easily It ci

In the "get set" position, the run- 
juld Woof* hU cyea ftxed on the 
which marks

D.C., Jims 12.-The 
rtment baa sent a lat- 

to.ths state department annouoc- 
i*g that the deparuuait la in receipt

iE FOKE.S1 
1. mniU a- 

Thursday com 
nng Jan 7th. ^0f^, at Forrsl- 
Hall. Visaing roembiTs cordial.

ly Invited to attend__JIra 8.
yon. Rec. Sec. ... ^

We o(r«T il.e liusiness of tlie 
'catch Httkcry far Sale aa a going 

•ticern. Hiis is u spleu.lid npp,^ 
amity as the business is in a flour- 
\ -liing conilition.

Pjr further par iculsrs apply to
JEROME WILSON.

___________________ Proprietor.

DAUaHTEUS OF UEBEKAl!-Mi 
-•—! Lodge. No. 8. 1. O. O. F .meet 

Fellows’- Ball e

should 
ng whii 

sprint, with the

hU cyea ft
ho end of II 
and chin wt 

th« lyea of the athlete a 
the floor. |HThoi>s at his ft

t ol UM 
VKH Vo aUow iwtivldual cUiaeoa

souua lor stork dosw oi this 
4U bald good. Us sold that 
a good job. a parmaacBt one

Infla-
mition it cures the discharge, hawk-

rne^rronTintitfir^aJ
larrh.” wrltaa Ernest R. Dakin 

that 1 scarcely ‘

head on the crack of. I 
I of which takes extra s

ftxed on the floor. |htI 
tills, he finds It 

e bit
pistol, al. ... ---------------- ----
onds, and the start of a medium- 
length sprint decidit the winner 
alf of the litre 
Now the athlete is ready lor

= gun. He should tiii-.h hiiiisel 
- a quick Ihink'T and have hiH

in such ctmdition thet nof u second 
' is Wiistisl In roll.s-ting energy for the

sad oai that the oouacil could not 
hMs. «oM for kos than UU or »eo. 
Thhi m*uarfaasMim dstdi with one 

in eouacU and Aid. Newton 
dM aoi SOS wity It ohouM tmifo

am the work, only
t '^had dos* it on Us owh

I ha (Aid. NewtOB) pro- 
tsrtad againsii^vH^ him »16. Tb. 
walk aiaa noa hhilt to grade anyway: 

Aid. Uodgscua.—The street cuonplt-

OFnciAL 

STITMTOK 

POSTAL BATES

.“'ins'mw 
that he does r

on of the ath- 
hack any-

foot fi 
the fir 

one-hnK It

tna should have i
I IS—All taKMwnd ladlt l« grade.
* tMMM to tfe* h*to« to BOton AM. Uok^Tha

haowMgs of At.
this svery 

board airsd kls views on the wsigh- 
ekcspt Aid Barlow and 

up In sV
lowtng Mr. Gultslo the amount ask- 
od Isr.

Aid: Mlftdmm's moUon was paaaed 
s* (sBaws

m that a four lodi water mai,

RcMna sUWM. with 
BS- 'hytent nt the city Undto, and that 

a 4 Into maia be laid on FinWyaon 
to Fry strset.

aiong Fry et. wWi a hy d- 
te eoruer of Fig emd Flnhiy

Washington. D.‘ C„ June 13.-The 
has given out

the following stal 
"The universal postal coiigrese at 

Rome orderctl a enbstantial reduction 
in letter postage by

rgy I
o ho tram- 

fall oft the
mark in nntk i|«tion of Iho signal 
Three brenthes of this rule are suffl- 
cient for tV letmtirati 

ind ho mny be s<.i
____ from one to three yards

the crack of the gun comes, 
farthest Iwck r.imes forward 

ride should lie 
Ini.g ns the

pece of 1*10 Mil! .le The loot which 
U in front Is In position for a shove 
the instant before the foot which was 
In back touches the ground 
end of the first stride.

The stride is nnotl.rr f. iilurc of the 
sprint to shiih the oHil. I« must pjiy 
close attenti. n. With exception of 
the first few yards, the |«ice roust bo

mU;ri*k^'^o°‘'’e long, sweeping 
stride, while a small man will adapt 
himself to a short, but raalcrlaMy 
faster pnee. At the end of every

of information from the surgeon gen
eral of the public health service that 
no cholera has been roforted in Rus- 
wh since Dveomber 1005. and rtcom- 
mending thnt consular olUceiv 
Forta in Croat BriUin and contin- 

itnl Europe including the consu 
Riga, Ruaaia be Informed thnt 
detenUon and quarantine rostrictioiui 
upon Russian ImmlgranU emborkiag 
fur the United Status have been re- 
■oked lor the preont but will bo 
Oholera in. Rusaia roodei 
»*ry.

Hay eth. 1002. 
are conlially Invited to attend. AN
NIE BELL. Secretary. Bos 804.

of r —Damon Lodge. No. 8 . 
Extension, meeta every second Satur
day commencing Nov. IS.. 1003. io 
the Odd Fellows' Ilsll. iJidJInnTlh 
VUltlng Knights respectfully Invited 
to attend. W. O. Simpeon. K. «
A S.

WELUNGTON GROVE. No. 4 
A. O. D., meets In the Woodi 
Hall. Ladysmith.
Wudnc*slay at 7.30 p. m . commenc
ing March 1st. 1005. VUIliag breth
ren are Invited to attend. IV. i 
N. A., Wm. Haller. Sac.

Cook & fo. Steamship Lines. 
For Feattle DirectI

R. T. of T., Nanaimo Lodge No. 8. 
meets 1st sad 8rd Monday in ths 
Goo.1 Templars' Hsll. Grace Strert, 

I 7.30 o'clock. Visiting members 
cordially invited. U. McRae. S.. C.,
W. J. Brown. Sec.

S8. WAIALEALE
DlfFFY..........
Leftves sJohnsi 
TUESDAY. Tl

IletuminB Ixmvcii Soottlo 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY aK^RIDA'

A- R. JOILNSTON A CO.,
Agenta. Nanaimo.

Roselia Shares Will 
Advance 100 per cent

unit of weight effective on and attsr 
October 1. 1*07. from 16 t 
grains and providing that while
portage on the first twenty grama 
shall remain at 35 centime., every 

I shall he at 
<8c)f Great

Britain and the United Stal 
stronglyahat the unit of w^ 
them should be fixed

pnee. --- -........ -
stride the shoulders, liack legs 
h«d should l*e in a direct line.

a gives the lK>dy a straight shove 
each foot hits the ground and it 

Bceompllshos the best remilts. Hegu- 
lar length strtd<w__should 1- th® rme

weighriC
one ounce, 

lid be extremely difflcult for 
them to express an equivalent weight 
for 30 grams, not having ' ‘ ‘
the metric system. This noc 
granted. This wfll give

-' lally low rates for

athlete and his feet should 
strike the ground each time at a 
imlnt directly in front of the simt 
frmn *hlch the previous pace 
taken, so thnt a tape might b

TheBosella Bydraullc Mining and 
Development Co . Ltd , will advance 
the prlcelof shares to

50c each 
onfhelstdayof Jtine

Comer Wallace an.l Wentworth| 
' Streels, Nanuiiiio, B C.

w. E auMMINC - PflOPRIETOI
-MANUFACTURER OF- 

Carbonated Beverages,
Ginger Beer. Fruit S.i rapt.

WOOD
SMITI 4.wms.:: miiSTlIs

Telephone 1-4-3.

FISHINQ TACKLE
Out St ck of Fishing Tsckleiiin 

- cell end make yonr chr.ice.srly. 
Fiys, Roil-, Hooks, llsslele.eir. 

RAjsrr>x.B: brob.

For* HONOI.ULU and KAHULUI. 
Admrican-nnwnllan H8. Go's

«f;J'-"’^'^ADAN." 7000 tons.

FROM NEW YORK.

A mattna to allow (he 34th o< Hay 
CMtoratioA Coonnlttoa 838.16 to oor 
to ths oomBdttoa's dsBdt stm pms-

s of letters. Under the 
t Brl- 
9 first 

s for ths second

M. C. BotoM or Trads

The Isteor iwMl as^lolkmo'
Victosto, B.0, Juni. 6th.

■> Vtoahto. (ho lUror, Kss*hno.

_______  eight cents for two
In otbsr words when the ne 
eeomo effective a letter pocket six'’ 
tmon - in weight can ba sent to 
Ireat Britain at the mte now charg-

that a tape might be laid 
lown the middle of the alley and tfe 
ight foot would not encroach on the 
9ft aide and vice versa.
In close races (crrlflc efforts should 

^ made pear the tape. The clinched 
Sts of an athlete often steal up as 
high as the chest The proper posi
tion is with the hands no higher than --------- .......
the hips, as this impedes the onward ,K)ru about June 20th. 
swing -and c« * "
of the mui

Now is the tiiiii- to huy; f„|I p^f- 
ticultti-s im<l slrares ciin Is. had fromv had from

L. MANS ON

APLF'‘""*-

s two otmeo package.

SOCIALIST DBafONSTBATION.

lies. At the finish the 
pqiiufw rule of school athletes 
probafily the l*est. The handa-s 
throsta high over the head oa the 
contestante near the tape. • This Is 
done in, order to get the chest out.

t of the botly strlk- 
lich determines

winner.

Vienna. June IS.'-'
a a dsmaastriKion t

at Um Bsoral tbs rioters. Tbo Aostrisa Premier
cm fa> re- '■pm ^ Hungarian Premier

and soqmssosd to deep regret.

ENG-LISH BABEBAU.
Baseball is said to have taken firm 

. not in England. Rhodes scholar 
rooters carried the gnme across the 
water with them and have planted it 

he elaasic environs of oM Oxford, 
great army of exiles simply i 
ba dented their favoriU am 

manta. One newspaper deacribes tha 
.....................................Ills""thing of life and thril 

to the averags lovsr 
» the summer what

For Mexican. Central and South Am- 
crican ports and to Europe.

Clmrgeura Reunla Steamers 
8S. 'AMIRAL JAURKGUIBERRY’’

About July 20th, 1006. ' U txtigbt

iTlje Central 
Restaurant

VT. M. PHILPOTT, Pr*prl*tOr. 
OPMM D^T AND'mOHP

BARGE ’'CHINOOK " 1000 tons i 
SnlU any time for any place wlibl ' 

anything for anywhere. :

COOK A GO.. Agents, |

BOOK-KEEPING
! txiiglii at lbs V. B. C. in a very tl.o 
ougli ami ui viral say. If inierer*. 

*vl, ue « • • I I ke to have you 
exao.ine our metho Is.

Yaoeouver Eiuiiiess Coilege
D. H. ELLIOTT. Pr i,r , «i.

Offlsa. 407 Cordova Strset.iordova Strset. Van 
OOL0I18O, Mii.,

I THE SNOWDEN
----aOSROIKO HOUSE—

Rlertrlc I lghte.1.
Rslat-ll.OO a day; m.00a montb

GROCEBY BUSINESS
FOR SALE.

We offer the well tAlaliliiJked 
Ortwery llusIneiM on th<- corner of 
NiC€*l and Dixon etrerls for sale.

This is an exce|>Uonally line op
portunity (or anyone deelrous of 

■ ■ - * of 1entering this line of bueim-sx.
For further imrtlculars apply lo
William Crossan,

On the Premises.

Several Cases
of lliosn Men s nml Boys’

SHOESI
1 wert'tiskinp for ju.st in st

HUGHES
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TODAY’S NEWS IN BRIEF *" ^ sSHmStS
DYSPEPSIA Wim

^ the Nioi'-uipion mini»ler, I
>•  ̂j :ii___il I

. Saflirday' t>rly 
B will will

1 repnawBt hi» gov.
r Kiu Janeiro. 

' he will repnawnt hia govem- 
,t tHe rn..-Amerlcan congrcaa.

siro. day., 
ram- sic teaching

ginning this evening a se

The

D™U, In.llKeetion Belching of ‘u“tral^.
- after eating, mean weakness. views of Niagara and intnresUng

sights In tbs Hocky Muunutins. aj^_____ _____ _ ________ fits t . ________
In session tliros should chnm tlw food—changing srfidt altogirther

u-berrr. «■ L'., J-iie 12.-A bril- , ________ _

“.""J “"I*'
sd U-

tbs liiahup's 
sernnin.

i^*^-,d«.t all

«*-ii:rVh::‘ronl's5“'corpj‘™^
w.ib many other vis.tor.. ,

,3ut tlm altenioon by th«_ big
--..-ULiit

" ‘ n gathei 
over to

^tonight. ... 
^■i, in w-»Moi>

^ trfo to

June la.-Tho 
l.<tion is l*i^

„rol7l«-- slete <=<■■“« to atl.tod
Masonic gatherings to 
.luring ths nest ten 

**• 4«ih winunl coinmunictt-^tsrr„'S‘?o;rr.|s
^ Uaster- ...Id

th.. Orand C..in- 
^/oTth.-J^ht. Templar

Onnd ,l^’*r„’\he i:nil«l i^taf. ^tution n tM^ .ontiniic

SIL, s^ong the dehtgaU-.

.Tune la.-An eUbor.
. ..gramtne was carrio.1 out today 
the .HXusion of th* pn^tatlon to 

—"" "■■ clubchamj.
of the National league of the world's 

on hy th* d.
rhilmh liihln Americ. 
plonahip seriea last fall.

[.lac* * at
’‘the'”' 

crowd of la

defeat 
in the cham- 

The presen. 
th* I’olo 
of an im-

Iwr visitors are pouring 
f ftir th* twentyjounh 
il.ment of the O. A. II..

other
this

al enraani.r 
department of Colorado and Wyon 
Ing, «b.ch will I* in aession durln 
the n.'Vt tw.i .lays.

aini.le 
vide.1 f.i the visitors.

, June 12 —li*l..gnte*

u:;Lrrr‘;ir*^'r:..:::;::::;rs;:::
...1I..II wl.c'l. ................... i<M...r-.-

Iienison.’ Texas. June 12. — 
egntes were present frmn many of th.-
leading cities of the state Uk(---------
the olH.nii.g of- th*

UKlsy at

vent...!. ..( the Ib-tn.l nr.Kers and
Hulchers' Ass.wiuti.m of lexus No- 

inattirs of in.(.ortanc.. to the 
rode or.. *lnt«l for di.sciiMi.on 
nns-ting, wh.ch c.mtimi.w over 

tomorrow.

SOtTin-llX Ml.SIC TKACHhUlS.
NOTKS.

--------- .1* Cnintwville. On., Jut

OUaBomn vo ,j„„ |,p*Bn ita onminl meeting her*

^ K.W "t“?b*';:tpo.: today in, coniunct.on «lth_ ^ «nu-
tliooo caldtnl -lock. The I«x,-os, j

to to ImlW a railroad from
... N.w Orleans. a 1 '

Cling of <

^ t'ri™'-. - ' ^ reprssrnutlve. Crrsi-

dtotaw ol 10«» ,, 'd.wt l-rmnk Xelaon. of Knoxville
It to rmnorvd that tbs pro^ ,.r.sidi(<g over

000,000 Csnadtan plant of th* V ml ^ ^

d States StesI C< n w.ll Jm

uoit. Th. eorporstlon hs. rv^t.Oy 
scqulred a large tract of land 
vtandwich. and it la

gnibering.
meting will CogMnue in awsl. 
days, and in ad.lilion to routine bus- 
ln.a* r.«lU's will l« given KV many 
veil-known mualclgna.

fimrled that the

uction of the plant will b..gln

thtoisar and that no sugar will 
rtportsd to Europe.

Mote than »1.000,000 I* the estim- 
sted Increase in the groa. ^n.ng" 
of the Illlnola Central railroad for 
toecurreat quarter over the same

period of last year.
Ooa of tha clauaea ol th.. arli-l-s 

cf lacorporatioo recently filed by the 
Kmtucky Intei^Soulhern Ul* IiuSir' 
aace Amoclalton providea that none 
<d tha omoer. ahall receive a aal«r.v 
el more th«" 10 per cent, of »hat 
Ihsofflocr. of tho large insurance 
cempanle. of Now York receive.

The long.el iMley eervtco In the 
worMo mlthout diange of c®**- 
bw tBauRwratod on the 
»0r. Wretern Ohio * Tolclo. and 
Bowling Orten and Southern Tra^ 
tioe roads. The cars are oi*raUsl 
nailer a bl hourly «*edule tto 
lance of 160 miles, Is-twesMi Hayioti 
sad ToUdo.

The Organ MounUln rallroml com 
psay haa beta chartered in Texas 
with a capital stock of »1"«.00". 
The company purpoo-w to construct 
a Has from El I’aoo to « point 
th^ boundary line. U«lween lexas 
and New Mexico.

The Harrlman Interiwtj ore c.nstru 
etlar a roed, eighty n.ll.w In length. 
Item Di^m. on the Mount Slmsta 
route. :b Oregon. emithwi«b rly 
lUtahlleld. oif «oO nay. in O'* vti' 
•tata. This rotol will form the north 
era piirllon of a new c«ie»t lino tie^

' tween San Franclaco and Portland, 
IlMto connecting those cities by 
steel highw;*ya.

Tho Wcatem Pecltic tracks 
Iboot ol ihe.lllo Oramle WeSI.rn 
have lx»n jolne.1 in Salt f ake City 
This JunrtloB marks the birth of 
Oould new imnsconlin ntal ron.i 
with Salt Ijike as Us wesl.m center.

• - For the first time in the history .T 
travel between Mexico and tho i nlt 
*d Sutes low auranver rales aro 
be put In effect by the Nailonnl a. .l 
Mexican reotml to i>oints In any 
Part of the Pnlted States and 
turn.

Ita for ( atarrb 
That Contain Mercury, 

as me. curv will surly destro ' 
wnso of ' smell snd complete: r 
range he whole system when enter 
Ing It through the mucous wf 
Siii‘h arUclr?» MiouM nrver b

carrh Cure, manufactured by J. J- 
Cheney * fo.. Toledo. O.. coi talm

•ing Hall's Catarrh Cure suie

ally s

r/lsTm,^-

into llqokis-mising ii 
to start dige^■ ..m.

If the sum .-his weak-then food i< 
not properly churned soil mixed with

s^ d ^

Wa^aSi^
*a "rauw Ln't* Tsairrs- 

wasted frame of a patient ge^ng over
Ty-phoid.—

FRlTT-A-TIVKSconUin theelemento 
that give new —v^gur new energy— 
to the muscles lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glands and 
assure a copion* flow of gastric iuice 
for csrb meal.

in that. rRflT.A-TIVFJi 
Conslii ation which miunlly

dirttAlyon kidneys ami livcxlTut tlw 
whole system in bvaltiiy condition.

FRUIT-A-TIVKS sre s fwculisr com- 
Wnation of fruit jimes sn<l tonics that 
sre known all mcr Catta.U (or their 
wonderful cure* in all stomach, liver 
. and kulncy trouldis. 
fe Soe. a Is.x or 6 Ixntes (or >1.50.

Sent on receipt of price 
vJBSy; if Tonr dp-i'gist doe* not 
ffiggS hsiidle tlicm. 
igjSft'V-. FRCIT.A-TIVES 

LIMITED,

Hocky
the-numl«r is an 

The autawripUon to "Can
aria I'.nrt," mogaxlne, which to pub- 
lisiusl rountbly, U only one dollar a 

year. 'Fhe ofllcna are at 48 Scott 
atrevt. Toremto.

Tins DATE IN HISTORY.
of ScuUand died. 

City16ti&-New York C
deprived ol iu 

nr by Charle. 11.
1720-Treaty between Denmar 

Iweden.
1784-Jamee, Duke of B*i 

Hied before rbilllpsburg. 
lS46-St. Johns, Nesrtouixj 

burned.

Central India.

GOOD RCPPOllT.

In her Nanaimo cnncin-t on 
the Norw.wlnn songalmM hu 
supfmrt of U.xa C.iha Mmith. 
lianl young Su.*.li.h \ui*ri 
isi*. th* cinoghtiT of Kru 
.-‘luilh. Ihnii «til III |y.rhii|.v

COLD MATRIMONIAL PLUKQE
OH aa a Issd in the old ewlmmijig 

bole
He'd plunge when 'twas Icy and cold 

aa the poU^
Butthough ius teeth chattarsd he'd 

any, sure os fete.
Come on in triloni! Gael but it’s 

greotl ’
Uea

Is m dear;
llehas given up smoking and poker

To hi* bachelor friend* be **>•», 
early and Into.

Get married my boyf Ooe! but H’a 
great)'*

Kruil .Sti 
l/‘rhii|.v i?o wo- 

concert qilayer and Ifucher is 
I the rimtral statesbetter known 

•rlca.
Bah! other than a rtml

rieg. njnrnnor 
New York

rtjally 
imain 
.four- 

Boston 
Hill Tiol fie intliic-
her genius in thegenii

nilhusia.vtir upiirKlntion 
hich they employ.
Were she not in tho youth 

art niul h*r Kinging power, nhr would 
not be OS she now Is, on her first 

rlran tour Wore Khe not the 
of an nlmoKt uniirvcerlentrsl 

r. she would not lie offering her- 
sr-lf without ths eyiMittracting post
ers. window rnrds. etc. thiit an>, ac
cording to the times 'nnd fashion, the 
mwessary Introduction of a touring 
artist. -

Instead, she brings hut herself ami 
er wondiTful voire, whose power to 

charm is attested hy the greatcHct 
authorities, nnd solicit an o|i|K>rtuii- 

her qualityity to prov 
and indgea o

of "Canada 
wealth of typically 

g feoture 
Straiglit Talk to Americana.'’

June B 
material.

all dniggUU. Prim 75;So^tity «

’’rake^^lwllii Family PllU lor 
ftlitatloi.

Trinidad. Colo., Ju^ 9.-Mnnuel 
Martinez, aged 17 year*, a Mexican 
coal mine worker, waa orrewted 
daj- cliorgvd with having net Are to 
the. big EngRViHc coal mine, owned 

the Colorado IMel and Hon Com
pany. M.iTtiiiez was clitcharged Ircw 
the mine thne «ec4* a:;
».xl day the property began' 
Hundre-ds of iiiimTs wef* 
man.v of U>om being, suved

'“rhe nre la rei>ortcd to bo still 
liiirnlng fiervely. The loss to th* 
Colorado 1-ucl and Iron Company I* 
stlinated at l>ver Jlod.OOO.

av-O^and the 
bega^ burn, 

were ImVilod. 
mved withXim-

,-WW'eW.WWO

THE BEST
Uistnuranl Im.sinetM in 
town Is offered for iislo 
For particniare at

i Onion Efslaupant.
f C Q. STEVENS,
I Proprietor.
i

earthqudka in

r newly marrlcd-tde wife

Tie Leeiigg QueElioii cf lie lleyy^
I. easily setUed by a visit fo QCEKNBX If SoMif Cmbw- 
pivlitan l^bet 06 Coniinercial Stnet Here you will 
find the foMt

'oninieroal Stnet Here you 
It of Beef, Mulfon, Pwk, etc. Supii coated 

Hams, Boneloas Bacon, FreaJi and Smoked Sansages, Ptare 
Lard, and niiny vtoieliwi of liver and other pmklinga. 
Give ns u call and be convinced that we car ry the best 
supplies of meat*, etc., in the city.

VTilsoa’u
FLY

tPADS
NO BEAD HIES lYINO ABOUT
M« ^aD OnggM* aad SsBwalBHne

andby maa
iwennsrc* PACKET ntOB

archdale.e;ailson,
,194. ONT.

III! IS 111!

Ball Eeipiog Miiwerii I
They arc caf-y running ami * 
labor vaving, and f.ive peifeci

Casli Will Be Paid
For Empty Coal Oil 
Tins and Cases de
livered on Hirst’s 
Whttrf.___

Arlhup ,4keniiead.
Two thousand wanted iii22

We also have live difierunl 
kimi.v of UAULEN HUSE 1 
and 50 feet lengths—all rvadj foi 
Use—and the prices nre iUGllT.

Ortiers by Telephone proiupll^ 
atUndt^ to.

W. H. I^Ftroiv
Victoria CicwecL

Phone—No. 1.

hair tells character.

CMer *» Hair BaW (a ladlratc a Pc

NOTICE IXi CO.S"i'llACTORS.

Scwlcsl Tendenc. Hupc.rscrllic.xl ''Ts 
dc-r for Schciol-housi.,•• will tw nwvl 
id l>y Hi* uiulcrsigiKd u|i U) noon 
Wislm-iday, tho 20ih .?u*f. lUoO, I 

? erolion and completion ol

Many pec-pl. _^le.. t

Th* dlspoKllloa

_______  affection and
i.nuicr. A -perw>n wUhout hair 
ovoid of character; for

riari
jl hair

s balitnBSs.

18 YOCR TROUBLE INBIGF.STIOX 
Then prohablv you know tho evils 

Ol distention, formentotlon and Irrl- 
t*Uc that accompany digest ivc t cou

th* average 
how such aollcliud* 

welfare of olhes*.

”^a";S'raud.

t"S%aus.»-rou reraov* th.

17"S“ yrKciiMAS. M. Air.'

EBITOILS in INBl'X t 
IndiniiolHills. Ind.. Juno, 12.-Uight

form* of tend-r may tia soon on 
adcT the lltk Jum-. IIKKI, at
olllix! ol tho govi-rmiienl iigvnt, 
naimo, nml at the Lamia and Workv 
th pariim ni. Viconn H. O.

Ivnch ,,roim»al must bo Bccompanl 
1 ca.vh. or an acix-pUd bank

.•lu-c,uo or crtlficnl.' of clc..po«it 
chururid linnk in Canada, iiiuc^ 
aljo to the iinilcrsigntsl. in the 
of s:.U. which "hull tiS foHi'ltcd M the 

y tenil.riiig ikcliiiij to cnicr into 
™c whi-n called u,mn to do »o. 
ca-sh. choque of ccrt-lllcate 

insuic wilul U-ndorcTs

gulrW ns
wink It rellovos bloat--------- . ,
of fullnCM. puts the ontln. cllg-'sl 
apparatus ' in pprfoct
you fool m and Ano all .. ..................
intemal pain roroody. Foloon's Nc-rvl-

c,l tho contract. ------------------- .
tomloriT will iK- rc"|uind to furnl^ 
bond, him.volf and two surotlc-H In th 
HUm of $2.-,0 oath, for tho due lullil 
ihcni of ilic w»)ik contracietl for ii 
At* MilKfacHon ot^the Honoxiablo tL<

lOvo incmtlot|.oBit ahoc 
I to the contractor, 
not bet consldvred u«- 
,n the* forms auppllod, 
V tho actual slgnntura

UCENSE.

Notice is hereby givon that thirty 
days after dais, we iaund to apply 

the lion. Chief Cemmi 
Lands and Works lor a .pucUl 

lirnuKS to cut and cai ry aws 
her from the (ollowiiqi doocrilxd 
lands. aiiuaUcd on llowo bouiid. New 

utuHU-r district; Loouucncbig 
stake planted at the souUucosi 

Ibcnco west 1

QUENNELL &S0NS.
Cosmop-rlitan Market, Commmial 8tn«i

TO ALL I
POINTS EAST '

The Kootenay 
Fernie, B* C.

Two Through Trains Daily
Betwet n Vancouver, Seattle and all pcint* South 

« and East, via

! HE GREAT NORTHERN Railway
THE COMFOSTaSLS d*y.

For mte*,./fi«ldera and full infannatiop, coll on or addreaa 
a G YERKES, A G. P. A.. Seattle, Wash., or 

E. R. STEPHEN. Cene.nl Agent. Victoria, B, C

Will be Delivered on Monday's 
Wednesday's Friday’s and 

Saturday's.

Orders Must be^rn byjl 
o’clock on day of 

delivery.

B. B EDDY'S

lllcWt
Bated this I'Jth day of May. U'UIS. 

THE LAUY.SMITH LLMlltR CO'k .

,<1 bv Iht! local newspaper men sn
Ct.irena gi-nerally to the delcgnb- »0 .............................
the twenty-first annual
the National Kxllrorial **"’'**'““ 7it .
and the visitor* «h» h"" aoc®"’!’*" *(,t„cd will
li d ihc-ni. Who in iinmlK>r» exceed one te nde rer
thoiioand. At the Cmnmerclnl riub | [„«, *t or any tender not ncct*-

......... .................. . ‘o night ths editor, win IwfonHtt'lyaard^^^^

une surrUase. srerV known remedy,!wclcomcMl by Goaemor Hahl .̂ »»*• ,^.pu,v Ce nmIsKioner of
K«,p kTX hou« alwaya; It's a ' ,,„okwalt*r nnd others. Ths b.«- , and Work*,
source of comfort in the ^ »<«lona will twgln to-morro« 'Vorkn tV^r'n^t
wnergmry and neod. IcBiWC bottles .“V , Victorls. U. C.. 6th June, Awo.
f^25e at.au . a • -

M.'f’r------k‘f'-4 •

Notice la hereby given that 80 . 
after dale wo intend to apply to 
lion. Urn Chief Comu.iH.ioBe* 
Lands and Works lor a spexual 
>•1* to cut and carry away tin 
Iroin the loUi.hmg clMKrll*.! h 
HtluaUxl ill ih* Albiini District: 

1st. Commecmiag at a *>ake pi

Island, them* emit 00 chalsH. 1 
north lOtl chainn. Ihcno# west 
chains, thence north 60 ebsins. tl 
Wsat to chains, thence txiuth . 
the Shore to point of comm.nV.’ 

FUKPIUtU'K llItAN’. 
ora HOOE.

AU*ml, n C., May 8. 1008. ml..

IfeL'

IlDiOD M«i Mm
(LIMITEIIJ

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH.

By Rubbing LIGHTLY on any 
this match will give on tuafatifoi 

without any, crackling or apt 
perfectly lufiadais.
It haa to be tried to be appreciated.

kind of h surface, 
nfaneoua, brOftanf 

Sring, anti is

; Ask your Grocer for a Box.

.FOR RENT.

■'I Ii 

#isi
Frem sad after thU dau mUk o(

IC7XX'SS5“.2"S5
Bairr.
1 Plat, per mooth.-------- ---------.^l.U
1 Quart, per mooth----------------------- ? 00
3 Pinte, per ■

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Itlock—.<!uitable for hoime-kceping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS, OFFICE.

Try a Free Press waii Ay-lC a ward.

2 QuarU, per month.—

From ooe g
FrsA Cream ahroys oo bm>4.

WJLTaR (Ul.'jBS

Glass Globes!
01ol>es wiUi rubber rings arooud. 

crack, and in gtoss the water. Next 
time you aro iu the Nanauno Cem- 
etaiy look ^ them. ITien call and 
in.'ipcct otfhk We guaraueee our 
Globes for five yearn and satisfac
tion everj,' time or your mcney 
b«:k ETPricoBfr mtl-OOup.

A ”C. WILSON
Coiilhx md llwMfT, laMiM
P O. BOX 8 PHONE 1-2-S,



TaisoAif
rm^ tety wr. Md l. 

to «toD mm thorm ter am

_>-!». Obo. roar iMlr AM -

Sj^-.W5=^
qtmmrs raxb tovio

Mt rmmt trmHa mma wonj will 
toi«««r. UteMter pnMBtate- 

toraC, win wotek OM roots of th* 
bate, oMi bote «bm te ttoter work 
mut iB tite Olid w«l OMko root 
^ilr MX. tanriMt sad boastlh-

Mt/aoct Otet 7*! Fte- bottls.

£ rtmi! t a.
Preoeriptioa'Dni0;iste.

••moQsamar Swro.
r^^tfaS.

* ai tbm ranwood-i

«*• *. »• Hobart.. UMDo,?^

-2r ^
•* bw« 7 ». te. «ta lo pjte.

^ rmmima w.

^ •" teKl tbv ar. rti
***»>». tnko teuw wlwB tb.

The CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PiM-ap bupittl, $10,000^0. Reserve Fund, $4,500^
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

a. K. WALKER. Gnwnl >teui«A«r ALEX. LAIRD. A»t. Gcal Maaa«ai

BRANOHKS THROTOHDUT CANADA, AND IN 
THE UNTTEirlSTATES AND ENGLAND

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Oopoattn of $1 and iirnarda rccciM.-<l. niid intcrcat allowed at 

OMTcnt rates. I'hc depiisHor is subject to no dclav what* 
ever in the withdrawal o( tite niiolu or any 

portion of the deposit
Opes hi Che evening on pty day unUl 9 o'eloek

NANAIMO BRANCH.. . .£. H. BIRD. Manager.

CABIUBS A lOO-POLNP SACK
FOR SIX imxs.

Walla Wane Italian Gantenes Per- 
foniteAaiarfcable-FMt on a 

$20 Bet.

Walla Walla. Jua. 11.—To win 
$20 bet. Joe Montana, m rauacul 
lulian gardcoer, carried a hundrod- 
Poand sack of sugar from the Walla 
Walla Produce Company’s war 
to the Hsnrj- ranch at West Walla 
Walla, and bock, a diatanea of six 
milsit. this morning to less than two 

Montana woj not allowed 
lower the oack to the ground and ac 
cooipitohmt the feat without breom-

AU the delicacies of the 
Season in the grocery 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

-OXTR qroob;^"

AT THE UOTEL.S.

Hotel Witoon-Mrs. Thomas aod .
lSir,*r.*‘ri 8- oaner. president of the pro 

- -towart, T. Prtok. W. J..IiUla, duen company. 1 
Hulb^ T. H. Cmnmhigs. in.* buggy to see 

_ F.^SSi. Toro^Sr were carried out. So
Capt. DuUy. SS. WstoSsSs; A. r! >®own this to the greatest feat
Johnston, city; W. Cartwright, of sttsngtb ever exhibited in East-

X“V>«»-Cb«. A. Hm.. c.
Melsonan. B. T. Cooper. F-Tbred- ----

rel!, J. S. likneraon. Vaacoun '
J. Maaro. W. W. Duncan. «ha 
Btobop. Viotorla; Capt. Duay,
Ua; B. PhlUipa. A. R. Ji '
M. Tfarwood, J. Psnder. ________ _
Mrs. McRaa. city; J. Andrews, Wtn-

h-L-aVriVE ARRESTED AFTER 
FORTY YEARS.

LOR—An Ssum Dw- an.
y* «< Aoyoas' hsr-

err “
W lbs tety aOcss-wRl tmlfir

Mr. J. 8. Emerson, the w^ known 
»uvsr. to to tbs 
*UoB with bast- 
the local miU.

Mr. J. V. Dspimse of Vancouver, 
former'iwsideot, to spending tbs day 
to thaeity.

Mrs. Oaorge Bevilookway was 
Am yansimotM to purchase a pas
sage on ths Waislaato. She teavas on

R. McRae. Man Wanted to Itocos for Mnrdsr Ap.
------- prehended on InformnUon,

Qhrso by Wife.

Muskogee, I.T.. June 11.—Newtoa 
iohsnnon was arrested tost night at 
kmulgee. I.T.; on a charge ot 

dte-iog Moses E. Cholde. to Fanliin

today from Beatty

Mio. Wte. Moorte^of j 
gUMt ol Mr. aad Mn. 4

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.

Bteward Whaaahy et the hoopttal 
iowlsdg. theloDewteg 
the hospital lot' the

K. Phobary—VegstaMea and Fruit. 
Mr. Cstelttr. BUiltet
Mm W.

W. E. I 
Voiite Riwwiog Ooe-laa. 
Doily ms Piste.
Dolly I

»tea will ns a spseial mssttog of 
•v _«tedter Ate c« M. Aadiwsr’s

•to Ator . It toobn as U the Taanow

iPosslfmib
[CtnakL

ATAAAMO

Th® Place to 
Buy Oilcloth and 

Inlaid Linoleum

County, Texas, to ISdT, aad placed 
to the bdaral iaU today. Bohannon 
has been a fugttlm from justice for 
forty yean. Be was located on in- 

by his wUe.

1 of which 1

II - sn
II Hi

mi
^We were ovex crowd 

ed on Saturday but 
will give those who 
we: e disappointed an
other chance

8eo our Store Front 
For Prices I

TTTN -----

------ -LIMITED------

The Crescent—Nanaimo, B. C.

SUMMEB. DBINKS!
Baird’s Lemon ScpiMh. pint botUe.............15c
Baipd’g Lernw Squaih. quart bottle........................ 25c
W. ^me Jaio^ quart bottle............................. 26c
^km A Lime Juice, quart bottle. .............. 60c
Pore Rnpberry Vinegar, quart botUe....................76c
^To^onade. per tin.................25c
Ptemap Sherbet, per rip.................. ...25b

QEO. a PEARSON & CO.
nnCPBlSI BLOCK. “PARTICOLAB eHOCBBS”

'40 cent, 50 cent land 60 cent. 
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

Ueorgia’ arrived In port last night 
having made the run up the 

as far ad Seymour Narrows 
with liaherice inspector Tajlor of 
Nanaimo on board. j

Watch
loupe to _____

Particulars later.

TflF. VEIIY NEWEST^

entered a drygoo»ls 
iKf shos-u sinno 

tablecloths. The clerk l.roucht -her 
a pile and showni theiA to lltr. but 
!iha said she hml seendhese elsewhere.

••Haven't you something new?" ahe 
asked.

The clerk then brought enother pile 
anfl showwl them to her.

"Thews ere lha aeweat patterns, 
be said •■you will notioe the etlgs 
runs right round tbs border, and the

ntor is to the middle.
"Then I will lake halfador.-n." 

said the lady. ~

An elderly lady e 
and aske<I If 

cloths.

GOOD APPETITE 
■ you to every tin cl Clark 

Ready Luach Veal Loaf. More tost; 
wholeaome aad digmtable than pinl 
veal. Get a tin from your dealer.

tHE2l6TH
SiiDivefsapy of Iho 

Batlle of Ibe Boyne!
WdHl|tML t.L.I<lt.Nt9 .

w\ll run nu Excnrsion from Nana
imo to V'ictoria and' return on

TlVSlai. JiliRtI, I9M
Train will leave Nanaimo at 7 

'/clock, a. m .8t.|ppiDg atLa.Iysn.itli,

Returning will leave Victoria at 
10 p. m. Fare for the rtmnd trip

AMIS. $L5i: CMMrci. 7SC.
Tickets to Iri-had from the fol- 

lowing Cominiltee: James Millur, 
Chairman; U. MoHat, .Secretary; W. 
Dee, Treasurer and A. WilDin, E 
Edwania, T. Grant, John Cottle. >V. 
Forrest ttn«l members of the Order 
at Uilyemith.

H.iidaisttosrCergetB^d WII Fan|M| Hede' 
amiTHiR

Thk Du.itk Stokk

FDMHta
If you app-ecil'tf lii’e shoos 

Sir. you're the iimii «e would 
like to iii'ejview.

We have liues of Meii'a 
Shoes of h gh grade from the 
slfoj H of •Tackanl" and ‘ ,Mc- 
Ciendy."

Skillful Slifjc-making-the 
choicest leather and the latest 
lasts. You never need U) 
‘■break in'our Shoes. •

iieii’s-^?.2 .-,0. ;i 00 :i .’iO and 
up to SL.io, 5.00, 5 .'.U, and

All our Shoes arc new—no 
old htx;k. Leather t) be good 
must be new. Beinember— 
only new leathenhcre.

Powers & Doyle Co.
Twentieth

Century

Clothes.

I We re aelling hundred* of pair* at lea* than wholeaal* lI 
if* your opportunity NOW. Our price* have made^ 

; the moat aucceasful aale ever held in Nanaima We'T 
been busy getting our lines sorted up for

WEDNESDAY!
THE FOURTH DAY OP THE

Great Shoe Sale!
D.ii/t imagine the liest are all Melected—because there 

. are hundr.sls of pain we have not la-en able to 
show owing to the immense tiuantUy on sale.

•AfWvVWV'V.A.VN'V

TEN DAIS MILLIMY SALE
Commencing Thursday Morning, June 7th

All Trimiiied Hats will he sold at a great Reduction. Every 
Hat markeil ia plain figures.

iy Be sure and see our Millinery and prices kfore'^ 
purchasing elsewhere. ;Watch the Window

Display frtfin'lay to dayr

M. L. MASTERS.

WANTED-A cbai
Apply Winftoor tiuu«s

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Qroceriee, Etc
SUtlonanr o^ School Supplle* 

Solhy St, ojeswits KailwayStation

'Wire Hit Frames- 
mnde any cfit tr f>r shape* 
from 25c up, according to 
intricacy of work ri.juir-

Big reduction oti all 
hats triiniiied, r.ady-to- 
wears and untrimmed.

At the EHte Milline,'y 
St Ji e.

CLARK’S CORNED BEEF 
of the moat taaty of cold meaU 

-and alwa> a ready to aerve. Clark’a 
jj^a k,_^ to gat. Don e get

THE INSfflCT
Of a person with clean boflyaiid clean monils- 
calls for clean food and the knowledge of where 
to obtain it is just as valuable to the buyer, as 
the buyers’ patronage is to the seller.
Anything you want in the line of

CLEAN MEATS
^hliS Hamburg .Steak

i & W., City Market.

WESCOTTS j
Kingcot aiughom*-in Striiics on.l ( 
material than Print* for Ladies’ Blouse 
dren* wear, and at *ameprice a.s Prin
per yard.

Check*—a better 
.1 Suit* and Chil- 
int-12le and 15c

Ladiea’ and Children’* Tan Cashmere Hodeiy.

n..»J,bra«i 0. B. CCo„.t, .lU, P.I.«F„1.„„ inprics, 
suit all fmm 75c to 95.50 per pair. ^

ALL MILLINERY at a big reduction to clear out

Masonic Building, Conunereial street

o-tf.'^^

WANTED-A good .trong hoy. .hi. 
U> milk. Apply J. Leonard, Fivi 
Acre Lou. X

WANTED—A fresh c.liixi Jersey i> 
port Jon*y <„w, mu.st ho quiei 
Apply etat.ng price. Fro

iX>UND-A eum ol money. 0»iar 
can have aamo by applying to r. 
w. Case, at Good', store and pay 
tng for this adrt. jn

SAI.K.-Young Chester Whil,.

FOR SEIlVlCKe-A thoroughbred Im- 
ported Cheater White Door. Apply 
Oua. Carlson. Il.llburton St., N«. 
aalmo. n,io.i,

riRNISIlEI) ROOM lor t»o reajHs:- 
t-i.i- boarders. Mrs. A E. Dugganvaai^fV l/\ruixi«'in. JU rM. /

Departure Huy Road.

WANTED-A gocsl plain cook 1

E. & N. Ry Cd 
Time Table He. 58.

Taking EOect Saturday. -
October 2tot. 190$.

-Trains Leave Nanalmo-
Dttily at 8;20 am. "7
Wclnefulay. .Saturday and So^ 

lay at 8:20 a. m..and 4:15 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
and-Sob-

Daily at 12::15 p. in. 
Wednwsiay, Satunlay 

lay at 12.:i5 p. m and 7 37 p m.

CEO. L COUarMEY,
Dtol. Frt. A Pam. Awte. 

iS Government St. Victoria B. 0.

MMeii
Bireet from the Paetoiy

5C0 of thejateat

Nanaimo Opera House 
Friday Evening. June Ifilh, ’06

RETURN ENGAGE,MENT

OLIVA D^AHL
Norway’* roprusentative .Songstrtw 

.... awiisted 1 y .
MISS QINA SMITH

The Brilliant I’iuniste

Prices—First .3 Rows, SI 00. 
Balunco A(iniis.sion, .'iO ci.*nts 
Re«crv<Hl .Se.it»i on .Snl,. nt Pirn- 

l-ury&Co’s. jiiDl

WE HAVE THE GOODS I

For Disc Medlines. ,

Also .500 P. Mould lU^onl* for'

Cjiindep MaciiiDes!
fyCall in and see them—no 

trouMe t > show goods.

FLETCHifi BROS.
NANAIMO. B C.

TENDERS WANTI:D.

Tenders nill he received by thana- 
dersigned for the .nvtion of 8..r 
I’anl's Church up to 0 p. m. Jnito 
2;i. Plans and apoclllcationi mav b* 
■een at the Hank of Commerce. Tha 

r any tender not mcraaorily

WHITE’S

Jelly Powders I
-ALL FLAVORS-

lOo per package

At J. A. MACDOSALD’S
CA8H Q^ER.

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo

WE HELP TO KEEP 
YOUR WARDROBE

In gfKHl order by cleaning and 
pressing your suit*. We give a 
suit the correct ,*haj>e.
CRESCENT DYE WORKS

A. Gn»M>.vs, PniprieUir
Phono 194

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATOH MAMEB----------

lifelav Ruumuoa < 
, VtefimA, IWl 
oma for “Wetti

I.lpateltrte


